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W. 1J. IDUNT."
ELM eTHELT, ttonesta, pa.

' TKUMS, JU.OO A YKAIt.
' Jta Sabsorlptlons received for a shorter
pmiod than threo mouths,

Vnepondonce solicited from all parts
f the country. No notieo will bo taken of

aanonymous onmnmnicallona.
yJM WMMMWMWW OHM i

DU8IN&S3 DIRECTORY.

TI0NE8TA LODGE

I. O. of O. JP.
MEET3 every Friday evening, at 8

In thollall lormorly oeeuplod
fcy theUnod Templars.

H. II. HASLET, N. O.
J. T. DALE, fiec'y. 27-t- f.

Samuel D. Irwin,
ATTORN' EY, COUNSELLOR AT LAW

R'jTATE AGENT. liCgal
feaaiueas promptly attonded to. TIoiipvU,
d'a. 40-J- y.

. IIWTtX riiTI. MILBS W. TATB.

PBTTIS TATEi

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
TTO.YESTA, PA,

IT. W. Kmee, Owrjs A.

Masort A Jenki,
AT LAW. Office on ElmATTORNEYS Walniit, Tlonesta, Pa.

" rTw. Hays,
TT0KN1IY AT LAW, and Notat
Prune,. Reynolds Uukill A Co.'s

Jllask, Wenata bl., Oil City, 89-l- y

,AtornTe a Law, .

'-

- - - Franklin, F.
ACTIO I in Ui aeveral Courts ofPR Crawford, Forest, and adjoin-

ing eoautiea. HiMy.

. MAMtia, P. . FASSaTT,

JIARItlS A fASSETT,
aeraeys at Law, TltuevllU Pnn"a.

In all tha Courts or Warren,PRACTICE Forest and Venango Coun-
ties. -- 'P

rnTBiciAySiS aviiGEosa.
J. WllllSr M. D., aid J. & BLUHE, at D,

JUvlae; entered into a oil
alia, night or dar, will rpcniTe linuiediato

attention, office' at residence of Dr. Wl-aati- s,

Kim Si., Tiouesta, I'a. 80-l-

J.' H. Heiyly,
DENTIST, In Schonhlom'aSUROF.OJ between Centre and Syca-

more Kta., Oil City, Pa.
All operations done in a careful manner

and warranted. Chloroform and other ad-

ministered whoa rcquliod if the ciwo will
pcraaiL . 15-l- y

Charles B. Ansnrt,
DUMTIBT, Centre

filock.
Sireet, Oil City, Fa.

Lawrence House, '

riIOXFSTA. PA., O. O. BUTTER
I FIELD, PBoraiCTon. Tlda Iiohm

ia eentiallv located. Kverything new and
wall furnUlifd Huperior aceommiKla-,n-

and strict attention piven to gueata.
Veiretahle Bod Fruits of all kind eorved
In thai ncaann. Kainplo room for Coiu-jnaroi-

Agonti.

Tlonesta Houae.
ITTEL. Proprietor, Elm St. Tio--M- iiesta. Pa., at the nioutliof Ihecrcek,

Mr. Ittla ha thoronslilv renoTated the
S1onta Houm, and It com-vlatel-

All who patronize him will be
well entertained at reasonable ruto. 20 ly

FOIEST HOUSE,
KLACK PROPRIETOR. OppositeD. Caurt Houria. 'i'ionostn, Ta. Juat

nAiR'l Kvervthin'' nmr mid clean and
Iraxa. The beat of liquora kept constantly

a) baud. A portion of the public pulrou-ag- e

ia reapeclfully 3liuited.

National Hotel,
TIDIOUTK, PA., BonJ. Elliott,

houae haaDeen newly lrn-lsb-

and is kept' in (food atyle. Gucsta
will be made ooinfovtublehere at reawowt-bl- e

rataa. , 1 . , ly.

t t Scott House.
ninrTVTiTTa is A V a n . il P rn.
JP prielor. Tnls ho'el liaa beea recently

anil now offers auperior ao- -
cowiin idation to bum's. l!5-l-

Dr. J. L'. Acom,b,
)HTSICIAN AND SURGEON, who Ubs

I Uad ntieun years experience 111 a Inro
aad auccesHl'ul practice, will attend all
froffSHiomil t'rtllx. Olllce In his Drug and
G nicert Store, locatod in Tidioute, near
' idiouto J louse.

IX HIS STORK WILL BE FOUND

Tobacco. Ci(?arn, Stationer', OIiihh, PalntH,
w)il. Cutlery, all of tho boat quality, 'and
Will UOaoiM HI AlMVStiiiairio mwa.

1111 Ctl IU ' k hi V mi, avnnvlmiiwul
.Pliysiuian and DrUKist frii. New York,

a charge of tlio Sujro. All proacriptiona

jsu r. nm. A. a XBLLT

MAY, PARK iS CO., i

BACKERS
fCotiUi- - of ItlurA VYulnut Sta. Tloiieata.

Saik of piijcouut and Deposit.

InUwuat allowed on Tijiie Dcjoits.
tOoUeoliuu lundoonall tUepi'fijulpal points

or the U. V,

Collections aoiicited. lS-I- y .

JLOTS'FOR SALE!
IX TUB

$0f)Ol!GHkOF T10NESTA.

Apply to GEO. O. PICKLES,

70, Nassau St., New York City.

VOL. VI. NO. 31.

J. B. LONG,
MANUFACTURER of nnd Deulor in

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS, ItOBES,
CURRY COMBS, BRUSHES,

HORSE CLOTHING,
and evorytlilng In the lino. In Bonner it
AauowVltlork, adjoinitiK Vruff Htore. 7

Frank llobbln,
PnOTOORAPIIER,

(nU(X'KHOH TO DKMINU.)

ricturna Inercry stylo of the nrt. Views
nf the oil regioiiH for sulo or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, noar R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-l- f

THE BOOT & SHOE STOliE
QJF TIX5IOUTEI

NE. STEVENS. Proprietor. Parties
want of FINE Boots and Shoos will

always find a pood assortment at Stevens'.
When yon call, jiiat Kay r roin J lonoKia

and vou will bo libeiall v dealt with.
Hm . . . N. K. STEVENS.

FINE GROCERIES,
CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANN ED

FRUITS, STATIONERY,
AND NOTIONS,

for sale at J. B. Agnow's Stoio Room, in
Bonner fc Agnow'a Block.

ALSO,
FRESH OYSTERS, by tho can or sorvtd
to order. 1W tf.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
ADJOINING the TionoRla House, at tho

Creek. The tables
and room ara now, and everything kept in
order. To lovers of the iiamo a cordial
nvlUtlon la extended to come ana play
11 the new room. M. ITTEL, I'rop'r.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

TiY TIONJESTA .

GEO. W.BOVARD&GO.

HAVE Juat brought on a oompleta and
selected stock of

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

. I'RO VISIONS,

and everything necessary to tha complete
atncK oianrat-ciassuroce- nousa, wincn
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on Elm iSt., first door north of M. hi.
Church.

TEAS.
COFFEES, RUG ARC,

SYRUPS. FRUITH,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

axd rno risioxs or ail kikds,
at the loweet eash prioes. ' Goods warrant-
ed to be of the be.-- t quality. Call and ex-
amine, and we believe we can suit vou.

UU, W. UUYAUUStU.
Jan. , '72.

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

AT

II. . TIKUER A0.S
CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY', PA.

We have an immense, assortment of tho
above goods in every style and quality
imaginable, as for instance :

11 Inch Tw. ply Belting.
2 inch Two-pl- v Ilcltinj;.
21 inch Two-pl- y Bolting,

2 inch Three-pl- y Rolling.
21 inch Thruo-pl- y Bolting.
5 inch Thrco-pl- y Bulling.

81 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
4 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
6 inch Tlireo-pl- y bolting.
6 inch Three-pl- y Bolting.
7 inch Threo-pl- y Belting.

8 inch
9 inch Four-pl- y Belting.
10 ineli Four-pl- y Belting.

. 12iuuli Four-pl- Belling'
FIVE-PL- Y AND ENDLESS BELTS

TO ORDER ON SHOUT NOTICE.

We garentee satisfaction in every in
stance. Wo are headquarters fur tho
above goods.

H. G. TINKER & CO.
QTT? A We have lust issued
O 1 IVrl U OO Wultzoa in Two Vol-
umes, price i each in boards, to each in
doth. The two volumes contain over forty
beautiful Waltxcs. worth at Icuxt f-- " in
sheet ioiin.l. A X77"ll? 1 rn 17 In or-
dering XV V VJIVl L o t h e r
dealers be particular to ask for I'Kl Klls'
Km TION OK STItAllTs' WALTZKH, OS iti
uie eni viHirrett iinu (Mimpieie poiiion.

J'.L.fKTKUS T T T'I72MiiKio Publisher, V JLi 1 ArfCyp.
tou Liroadway, JVew loin. Jaov. li.

TIo Ilepublican Ofllce

KEEPS constantly on hand a large
i.t Blank Deeds, MoriK-igea- ,

KubpiAiias, Waiiants, buuimous, tVc. to
be solo cueap lor casu, ti.

i

T10NESTA, PA.,

AN INDIAN'S REVENGE.

BY RALPH KINdWOOD.

AVhers tlie Kontncky river cuts Its
way through the mountains,-havin-

upon either hand, told, rugged cliffs
that lift their summits 500 and 1,000
feet, as the case may be, above the
stream, there lived in earlier times a
settler by the name of Rufus Bronson,
who, with his wife and child, a cliarm-inj- r

little .girl of some eight or nine
years of age, occupied the ruda cabin
at the base of the precipice, a little
back from the river.

Although greatly exposed to danger,
the Indians at that time being very
plentiful throughout the region he
mauaged to live quietly for several
years. i . J --'

The Indians visited the rude home
of the hunter, and being always wel-

comed and provided with such food as
there might be in the larder, they
maintained a friendly attitude.

Especially were they fond of the
child Maggie, and more than one fierce
warrior had been sitting on the grass
in front of the cabin, listening to the
childish prattle of the little one, or
else engaged in making it some toy or
playthiu; from tho willow twig or pli-
ant bark . s f , f

In this manner several years had
been past, and Rufe Bronson came to
feel as secure as though he was within
the walls of a frontier fort.

One evening, Bronson and his wife
were seated near the doorway, when
suddenly a slmddow fell across tbe
threshhold, and the next moment, a
tall savago, whose reeling step and
bloodshot eyes told that ho was intox-
icated, came staggering up to the log
steps and threw himself upon them.

Ilia first demand was fur fire water,
which, pf course was refused on i'ue
pica that thero was Done in the house.

The Indian became cross and ugly.
swearing withterrible oaths that if
the liquor was nit produce! ho would
murder the wholo household. Brou-8o- u

was a brave, determined man, aud
although he dreaded the necessity, yet
he saw he would be cstnpclled to lake
prompt steps to prevent , the savage
i'rom executing his threats.

Yuitiiig until the warrior had made
a demonstration, which he soon did by
attempting to draw his tomhawk, Bron-
son sprung upon him aud knocked
lnm down with a blow trom his hL
and then quietly disarmed and boyu
him where he lay J al'.er a few TBo- -

meuts of iurious ravings and futile ef-
forts to free himself, the savage rolled
over and sunk into a drunken slum
ber.'

He did not wake until the next
morning, but before he did so the set-
tler had quietly removed his bonds
and restored the weapon, which he
laid by the sleeper s side.

iho savage, on awaking, rose slnw- -

lv to his feet, felt his wrists as though
the thougs had left a feeling there,
took up his weapon, and without
speaking a word, left and disappeared
1H me timner near oy.

'What do you thiak of that" ask-
ed tho wife, turning to her husband
with a scared look. '

"Pshaw! Don't trouble vour head
about the drunken brute," answered
the settler, lightly, but as he turned
away auJ stepped into the yard ho
muttered, "Like it? well not much.
The" fellow must bo watched. I was
in hopes that he' would not havo re
membered, but that lump where my
fist lauded was enough; if nothing
else, to recall the circumstances."

The summer passed away and they
saw no more of the drunken guest.
He failed to make his appearance.
But as the leaves began to full, the
settler, one day, while returning from
hunting on the hills, aud passing
through a dense piece of timber uot
far from vho houso, caught a glirapsn
of a figurejurking among the bushes,
but quickly disappearing when he ad-

vanced towards whero it was. The
figure was that of an Indian warrior,
and Rufo Bronson would have sworu
that he was the Indian whom he
had knocked down and bound the pre-
vious summer. . The kuowledge was in
uo way comforting, and hence he
would not tell his wife of tho discove-
ry ho had wade.

It would only alarm her, without,
perhaps, any good results. He simply
told her he had discovered bear tracks
near by, and that she aud her child
must stay within,, or close the house
when lie wa absent.

Several days afterward Rufe Bron-
son heard his dogs in the timber down
by the river, and kuowiug they never
opened without a good cause, he caught
up his rifle, and hastened to where
they were barking. They had struck
a fresh bear track, and as he arrived
in sight they fairly lil'tod it, going off
iu a straight line down the river.

The chase led him several miles,and
when at last he got his shot that finish-

ed bruin's career ha found that it was
th;eo or liur o'clock in the atlernwou.

Swinging hiit ame to a sapling out

NOVPMBEIl 5.. 1873.

of reach of cat or wolf, he started for
homo to get his gray mare, and re-
turn to fetch it that night.

Taking a short cut he approached
the cabin from the western side, where
timber grew heavy up to within a few
yards of tho building, and consequent-
ly he could not see the clearing, or
what might be transpiring there- - until
he passed through tho Wood.

Thus it was, that, when within but
a very short distance of bis house, he
heard a wild, piercing shriek ; he could
only puesi terrible
aas taking place beyond the screen of
bushes and leaves. ,;

Uttering a loud shout, that his pres-
ence might sooner be known, Bronson
leaped forward with tho leaps of a
wounded buck, a great fear in his
heart,' for he had only too clearly rec-
ognized in that scream the agonized
voice of his wife.;.

It took but a moment for him; to
clear the intervening timber and un-
dergrowth.

As he dashed out into tho clearing,
holding his rifle ready for Instant use,
he comprehended in one swift glance
all that had taken place and what was
further to fear.

Near the end of the cabin, facing
the clitls of which I have spoken,stoo3
the mother, her face pallid as the dead,
her arms outstretched and staring eyes
fixed on the precepitous heights up
which the figure of au Indian warrior
was struggling,

"My child I my child 1" was all the
woman said, and then Rufe Bronson
saw that the bundle borne in the In-
dian's arms was the form of their only
child, little Maggie.

Firm of heait, and with nerve as
steady as the rock around, the father
for a moment actually quailed and
cowered under what his quick sense
told him, the deadly peril of bis little
one. But he was quick to Recover.

The Indian was drawing away ; step
by step he was increasing the distance.
And as ha occasionally looked back-
ward aud downward, the parents saw
in his painted countenance the full
purpose that actue.'ed the abductor.

"God aid me 1" muttered Bronson,
as he raised his rifle, glanced through
the sights, and toucked the trigger.

The Indian started violently at tho
shot. He was hit, but not badly, and
with a yell of devilish triumph, he
passed upward.

"Too Jow, by a couple of inches,"
said a low, calm voice at the settler's
elbow.

Bronson started as though he him-

self had been shot.
Where had this man come from?

who wos he ?

Neither had seen him approach. But
there was no time for explanations..

The stranger, a man rather below
than above ordinary height!), whose
fine, athletic form was ully displayed
by his closely fitting buckskin gar-
ments, stepped quickly forward a i'ow

paces, nnd tirmly planting his left foot
iu advance,' threw up un unusually
long riflo as though preparing to fire.

"For God's sake, stranger, be care-
ful of my child 1" cried Bronson, while
the agonized mother muttered an In-

audible prayer.
"It's our only chance. I know that

Indian," was the quick reply, and the
sharp click 1 click I of the hammer as it
wus iltawu back told that tho critical
moment had come. '

J5v this time the Indian had nearly
reached tho summit of the steep. That
he was wounded, now became evident,
as upon a broad, ledje of rock he
paused a moment.

This opportunity was siezed by the
unknown.

' Although tho savage hod taken the
precaution to hold the child up in
front of himself, as a shield, covering
nearly the whole of his brawny chest,
but leaving his head uncovered, the
stranger did not hesitate iu makiug the
shot.

For one inflanf, as it gained its po-

sition, the rifle wavered, and then in.
siantly became us immovable as though
held in a vice.

With closed hands and straining
eyes the parents watched the statue-lik- e

form upon which so much depend-
ed.

Suddenly ft sharp report rang out
tho white Binoke drifted away, aud as
the viiiiou became clear, they saw the
savage loose his hold upon the child,
reel wildly for a minute, aud then
pitch forward upou the rocks.

It may be imagined that the futher
was not long in reaching the place
where his child lay, aud in a few miu-ute- s

more the little oue was in its
mother's arms.

"Tell us who you are, that we may
know what name to mingle with our
prayers," they said as the strauger
prepared to depart.

"Jfy name is Daniel Boone," he
said, and was gone.

ltfui-lin- l f 'i nlan (Uil nnur In liia'itiY

tieth year, is said to be the youngest
n.'Hon, t ltl,i runtr in t)m I lArmiin ar.
my.

$2 PER ANNUM.

' ' OATCnixo BATS.

A writer in the ijttra Arcto Yorker,
treating of trapping vermin generally,
says the following of catching rats in
particular;

"Let us now take tho case of a
house badly infested with rats, n How
diall we get rid of them ? Of course,
if they come from some sewer or oth
er colony, the supply is probably un-

limited, and the first thing must be to
cut oil all outsiders. But if we are
troubled with none but natives it will
not require much skill to capture eve-
ry one of them old, cunning fellows
and all. In the first place, then, we
must resolve to take time to it and
capture the whole lot, aud to do this
no attempt must bo made to capture
single animals, since this will tend to
make them suspicious aud will put the
old ones on their guard. Then pro
vide a large box or barrel ; place in
it a quantity of old carpet, brush, etc.,
and also some food, such as meal,
cheese, herring, etc. Bore a two inch
hole iu the side of the box, and leave
it for some days. The rats will soon
find it out aud frequent it. First a
young one will go in, and have a good
feed and come out all right; the old
ones seeing that he is not hurt, 'they,
too, will go in, and in a short time
every rat about the premises will fre
quent it. Y hen this occurs, see that
it is well suppled with food, and ar-
range over the hole a block having a
corresponding aperture cut in it, but
having also a series of wires stuck
around the hole and pointing inward.
just as they are arranged iu a common
wire trap. Ji.very rat will go in as
before, aud not ono oan get out. Vari-
ous methods may be adopted for kill-
ing them. If you are a cportsman
you can let them out one at a time
and shoot them or kill them with ter-
riers. A few slips of sulphured pa-
per thrust through the hole and burned,
is, however, a very simple plan, and
will give them a most effectual quietus.
We have known a case in which sixty-seve- n

rats were caught at one time in
a box arranged as described. In this
instance the premises were effectually
cleared ot the vermin.

TIIB HINDMOST TAKES TUB LANTIt.

In all monasteries monks are apt to
be tardy at midnight vigils and drow-
sy when in their seats. Their peccadil-
loes were however shrewdly curbed by
an abbot who once -- oidaincd that
whoever entered the chapel last should
carry a lantern round and round till
ho caught some brother napping. Then
he might rouse the 'sleeper, hand him
the lantern uud take his seat, while
the other set out in quest of sleepers.

It fares with land-hunter- s as with
monks.' Those who take time by tbe
fore-loc- take the most comfortable
places, but the laggards roust take
their Iqnteros, and pace many aweary
round before they can catch ono of
their foYerunuers napping and oust
him. - - -- '

The public domain i3 so large, that
if homesteaders occupy it no faster
than they did in the last decado, they
will not exhaust it till the eud of five
centuries. But in truth they take it
up faster and faster, and the desirable
portion ot public lauds is less than
half its area. The acres within reach
of railroads are a still smaller frac
tion. Among the throe thousand who
have bought farms in Nebraska of the
Burliut'tou Missouri Uiver Kuil- -

road, every man in going to his pur
chnse. has nrobablv passed homesteads
every way as valuable, w hich he might
once have occupied as tree grants. Y e
nil know mm it' wa onlv knew 7iu.- j

But the best thing about Nebraska
is, that the government has sold none
of its newer portions to speculator,
but that its matchless farms are owned
by a railroad, a hoes line is valueless till
the country it traverses is settled and
improved. Hence the low rates, fares,
freights, interest, the rebate for speedy
culture, the long credit, and long-d- o

furred first payments, &c, by which
tho Burlington & Missouri River Rail
road Company promote settlements
along their liue. But here, too, the
most comfortable seats are fast filling;
the laggnrds take the most pains, for
they must carry the lanterns,

Pkof. J. D. Butleb.

- There is gambling io our households
aud perHonal expenses, as unjustifiable
as iu our business adventures, It is
gambling to live at a high rate, trust-
ing to luck to meet the bills ; to occu
py a heavily mortgaged house ; to
dress wives and children in finer cloth-
ing thou we can pay for; furnith out
parlors with handsome, upholstery on
credit, and to keep a loose running
account with our grocer and our butch
er, knowing if we would stop loug
euough to know at all that we can
not pay for what we purchase

A worthy old fanner, who was be-

ing worried in his n

by a lawyer in Maine, exclaimed:
"liook here, Squire, don't you ask a
good uiuny loohau questions;

Rates of Adrcrtiaing.
One S.iinrc (I one Inerthm - fl
One Squnra " one month - - 3 00
OnoHquare " . three montln - 8 00

mo tvpiare " oue year 10 0u
Two Hqinrres, one year -
it'inrtnrCol. . r . :!0 00
Half " " .. . - 50 00
One " '... loo 00

Legal notices at established rata.
Marringn and deiilh notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisements crift

lecled quarterly. Temporary mlvurtise-meri- ts

must be paid for in advance.
Job work, Cash on Oellvcry.

TIIAMKRMJTINW PKOiXA.f ATION.

By the President of the TJnltod States of
America, a Proclamation.
The approaching close of another,

year brings with it the occasion of re-
newed thauksgiving and acknowledge-
ment to the Almighty Ruler of the
universe for the unnumbered mercies
which he has bestowed upon us. A bun.!
dant harvests havo been among the rev
wards of industiy. .With local exccp.
tions, health has been among the bless-- ,
in&s enjoyed. 'Tranquilly at home,
and peace with . other nation j - have
prevailed. Frugal industry is regain-
ing its merited recognition and it.
merited rewards gradually, but, under
the Providence of God, surely, as trust,
the nation is recovering from the
lingering results of a dreadful civil
strilb. For these and all other mer-
cies vouchsafed it becomes us as a peo-
ple to return heartfelt and grateful
acknowledgements, and with our
thanksgiving, we may unite in prayers
for the cessation of local and temporal
ry sufferings, .. J the re fu re, recommend
that on Thursday, the 27lh day of
November next, the people meet in
their respective places of worship to
make their acknowledgement to ty

God for His bounty and Hit
protection, and to offer up praises for
their continuance.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this

14 tn day ot October, iu the year of
our Lord 1873, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the ninty
seventh. '

Signed by the President,
U. S.URAMT.

Hamilton Fisu, Sec'y of State.

There are more Jews in New York
than in Jerusalem, and mora than ia
anv other city in the world, it is said
bj those who have studied their pres.
ent state. M. Mingins says of New
York, "There are more Germans thaa
in Berlin, more Irishmen than iu Dub-
lin, more Catholic than in Rome, nnd
more Jews than in Palestine," Tha
census does not givb religious, statis
tics, but the' number of professing
Jews residents of this, city has been
approximately estimated by the quan
tity of 1 assover biscuits manufactured
for their use. Tbe bakeries produced
on the average for the. last decade,
800,000 pounds yearly, which, at the
rale of one pound per day for"each
adult during the eight days generally
observed, would make a number of
100,000 persons. They have an or-

phan asylum to accommodate 250 or-
phans, a hospital aud a number of
charitable societies, 'among which is
the Independent Order B'uai Berith,
and have also established within the
last few years a home for the aged and
indigent of both eoxts, managed by
ladies. N. Y, Observer. '

An elderly gentleman was recently
"confidonced" pu a train ruuniug into
Keokuk,- by sharpers, who induced
him to buy a draft (worthless) on Buf-
falo for 8157.40, he paying them two
8100 bills, and they paying him 9$&Q
as change. The conductor on the
train took the first opportunity to
quietly suggest to the innocent old
gentleman that he was afraid the draft
was a fraud. "Well," was tho bland
response of the imperturable greeny,
"if it is any bigger fraud than my two,
one hundred dollar Dotes were, then
I am not forty-thre- e dollars ahead
which I think I am. I am not in the
habit of dealing in counterfeit curren-
cy, but I always keep a little of that
sort of stuff about me for the benefit
of that sort of customers,

When a tree stands so that the
lougth of its shadow can be measured,
its height may be readily ascertained,
as follows : Set a stick upright let it
bo perpendicular by the plumb line.
Measure the length of the shadow of
the stick. As the length of its shad-
ow is to tho stick, so is tbe length of
the Bhadow of the tree to its height.
For instance, if the stick is four feet
ubove the grouud, and its shadow is
is six feet in length, and the shadow
of the tree is uinoty feet, tha height of
the treo will be sixty fout(6:4: :90:60)..
Ia other words, multiply the length of
the shadow of the tree by the height
of the slick, aud divide by the shadow
of the stick. ,

The man who answered an adver-
tisement to tho following effect says
his curiosity is satisfied : "If you
would learn to make home happy,
seud a postage-stam- p and twenty-liv- e

cent to P. O. Box No. , Cincinnati."
He did send the necessary cash, and
soou received the answer: "If you are
us big a fool as we think you must bo
for giving us your money, you can
make home happy by laaviug it and
going West by yuursslf."

A gentleman, ou taking a volume to
be bound, was anted if he would havo
it bound iu Russia. "Oh, no,' he re-

plied, "Russia is too far oil'; ll have
it bouud here."


